North Oconee High School

2019 Titan Volleyball

Head Coach Sid Feldman

**Varsity (12)**

2- Jorgeanna Tardi (11th) DS/ OH
5- Noble Langston (11th) MH/ OH
6- Kassidy Daniel (11th) OH
7- Sarah Wages (10th) S
8- Claudia Iglesias (10th) RS/S/ OH
9- Sydney Howell (11th) OH
11- Bella Ripley (11th) OH
12- Angele Chen (12th) S
13- Emma Sutton (12th) L
14- Anna Cruz (9th) MH
15- Anna Pinneau (12th) RS/ OH
21- Tyler Grace Green (11th) OH

Head Coach Sid Feldman
Assistant Coach Kollette Clark

**JV (14)**

3- Lisa Borrego (10th)
22- Emma Bennetzen (9th)
23- Stephanie Curington (9th)
24- Megan McDaniel (9th)
26- Leah Anderson (10th)
27- Grace Mason (10th)
28- Aksheeta Sharma (10th)
29- Emma Chambers (10th)
31- Jiu Jiu Zhang (9th)
32- Emily Radford (10th)
33- Amber DuMay (9th)
34- Sophia Stoming (10th)
41- Georgia Rodgers (9th)
42- Lydia Domagalski (10th)
60- Emmie Waugh (10th)

Coach Matt Shuman
Coach Rebekah Reems